
The last two clauses do not cxtend te those %whlo mà'y ho ordained b any oter
Xish1i, ut the rcquest of a Bishop of- a Diocese in EngInnd or trelarn, ani with
the writýen consent cf te Arehibishop.

6.---Suclt Ordination" (nientioned ini the 5t1. clause) "'ta, be subect to oditions.
asý to Pitié, &C, (iûid as to oattlis and Subscriptions, as pràvided anti estabiishied by
*Iatv,) "land rttgistered in Eng1isli or Irisl Dieese.

7.-", 53 Guo. 3, 83 andi -1 WV. 4., net tn prevent Iia-s Dishops fromn perforiig
Lrso>lfuanctions un ne r enimission."

8.-"ý Epistopal acts vaiid, if auch as nighylt have beets founded on voluntzary con-
Nent.»'

.foviding, that the h(>Id*,ng of Lestters Patent, altbough they du not cÀonfe-r légal
jurisdîciont <tocs flot invalidlate such ripscop.l nets as might ,tnwfully have been
'd onu cb y a Bishop ehos2st and encredby tise frea and voluntary consent of per-
-sons licepting hini as their Bistiop, ualess eontrary to the l.aw of the place.

9.-- Letters Patent mnay bc surrcndered."

Thsis is ene of the nsest important clau-ses of the Bill, inasmuch as it offers a

leovision ssgainst a -liffien1ty sueb as lins anizen in the Cimrch of Snuth Africa.
8iîonid the Bill pass the Imporial Parliament.. we would glndly sec ail the Colonial
Bis'hops follow the example of those of New Zealand.

L0O. Rfo -a1 Licensc may l>c given in lieu of ý,Iandate for vonseeration of Bishops
to &r iseteir functions out o? tli United Kisndom."

Wliat rnay bc the precise diffesrouce between a Mandate and a Liconse, (except
ýso far as "the wards suggest), wue onfoss not ta, know ; but thé *clause enables us
hercafttr te have our Bisholis couseerntud eitber in Eng-lanci or eLsewhere, for it
ýends with thoso important words,: "-And no such mandate or license shall be neces-
sary for any isuch caseeration elsewhere titan wiLbin the United Kingdow'. This
.reninds us o? the rule? fur own Synodl for the eleetion of a flishop, wvhieli ayg
that, "lthe ane cf the Bishop eleet shall be forwarded to thé proper authorities in
England." -We. cannot sec what pro Per anthonities there eau hée in England with
reference te Ila Voluntary association 'in no botter, but in no worse, position~ than
'other religions bodies.

il. "-Status, &e., of Bishop tu lie judged by ordinary Conrts of Law."

'flîiý,ehuse seems to have the intention cf placing thse Bishops amid Clergy of
-our Chsureli precisely on the sanie ground, as regards status, wbieh thé other-reli-
gieus bodies en.joy, no better and noe werse.

12. Saving Clause.-" Nothinu' in this Act contained shall confer upon- an y
Bishop any jurisdietioa to*whih 1e would net othersvise have been by law entxtled,
)r shaht give to an ysuch. letters patent, or royal mandate or licease as aforesaid, or
-o any aqt donc Uy any sueh Bishop, arny force or elfeet whieh thev wonid ýnot
ttberieise'by law respectively'have had, save as lierein'éspressly rde.

13.~ Meanin¶ of Bishop.-"tla thia" Act the word ' Bishop' sibcb èonstrrid to

IlWe are glad to sec that Our latest soeial iiûproi-encnts arc finaingtheir way to
ie'Ant-ipodes. ,Worlting Men7s Clubs, Oo.pérati*ve Secietios-, audl Ponny Banka
e -ail widfl treated iu on address > m S4f.ffe, by the Lerd Bisbe of Tasmania'
l1obrtTcôvn: Walch and Sons), delivered te thse wenlcing men of Hôhart Tô*n.-
«aardian.
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